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EASTLAND CO. — Attn  925 Mjuare 
miles, population 33,M l; cotton, fruit, 
poultry, dairyliiR. natural giks and 
oil; Cisco U headquarters for opera- 
torà of the great shallow oil field: 
churches of all denominations. CISCO DAILY NEW S CISCO, TEXAS — 1.614 fret above the 

sea. 5 lakes of water; S rail exits; 6 
paved highway exits. 137 blocks of 
brick streets; gr>od hotels; A-1 public 
•chools and Randolph College, no 
mosquitoes, no malaria or typhoid.
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RETURN OF KIDNAPED CHILD ASSURED
*  *  * *  •  • •  •  • • «  • * •

One Man Is Wounded in Dock Worker Strike Disturbance
nCHT OCCURS
w tn iM P r T O
s ro P M E n iiG

l AKF CHARLE.8 La May 1 
Fhntk ran<; out here today In tl',e 
atrtke ol 4.000 Texas and Louisiana 
dock workers, leaving one >naii <Tit- 
irally wounded and several others 
ttijured

A free-for all fight followed an 
attempt of non-members to break up 
a nu-etiiiK of 3.000 members ot the 
International Londshoreinen's a.-<- 
loriation.

Murphy Hum|>tirev. union mem
ber wa.-- shot In the head ai.d 
ru.-4yed to a hospital In critical con
dition

Elrsiia Catliollc. nesro. member of 
the Loutsianu Longshi>remen‘s as.'O- 
i.atiun which Is not iMitlclpatlng in 
the strike. Is held by officers in 
(■nnectlon with the ^looting

Kifleen shots were fired during 
the battle, offb tals said.

Lake Chailes Is the only Loui.-<i- 
ina port affected by the strike.

The .'trike O'dei, railed late yester
day at ()alve.ston. went into rffett 
cl midnight. Huu.ston. Galveston, 
Corpu.s Chrisll and Texas City are 
the imncipal iioits affei-ted.

Reigns in Midnight Sun Court

COUPE STOLEN 
I8M0NTHSAG0 

IS RECOVERED
A model A Fmd coupe stolen Ir<>m 

Charlie M,iyhew Ik months ago has 
been rreovered at Lubbork. little the 
worse for its long ahsenee from its 
rightlul owner. Mayhew was Inform
ed la.st night. He will go to LuP- 
bnrk this afternoon for the machine

The car, which had been driven a 
few hundred miles over 6 000 when 
stolen, regudered a few hundred 
over 12.000 when found, he was tn- 
fomred. It was in storage at tire 
lime.

Tire htstory of the machine since 
It wa.-, stolen here revealed that two 
school teachers had purcha.sed it 
Tire first drove it a short while and 
then traded It at Lubbock for an
other car. Tlic Lubbock firm then 
sold It to the second teacher at 
Lubbock.

It was found In good condition. 
Mayhew said he was Informed.

Country Club Party 
To Be Held Saturday
The Cisro Country club will give 

a party for Its members at the coun
t r y  club bulldlni; Saturday evening. 
It was announced today after a 
meeting of the board of directors 
last night.

A committee was named to take 
charge of the program and to con
tact all members of the club to in
sure full attendance. Details of the 
program will be announced as 
quickly as this committee can ar
range them.

IP A S S E  STILL 
BLOCKS RELIEF 
ROAD PROJECTS

KIDNAP BANDIT KNEW HIS BUSINESS, GEORGE
HARTNESS CONVINCED AFTER RIDE TO FT. WORTH

I

AUSTIN. May 1 — Texas' que.st ' 
for a S8.900.000 emergency road re 
lief fund for drou'h and hurrl- , 
rane strtkrn counties was still 
blocked by conflicting federal, .state 
and highway requirements today 

State relief Director M.irie Dres- 1  
den said .she had received no In- | 

.structions for Washington to unrav
el the tangle Reports said C o l. ' 
Lawrence Westbr>-ok. now in Wash- 

; Ington. was .sending .such Instruc- 
. tions.

The impr-^se comes over the 
' amount of money that may oe spent 
, for materials. The PV/A has made 
an allotmeiit to supply materials 

¡•'Ost up to 30 per cent of the total 
I cost of the project Only 10 per cent 
ot state funds can be used for ma 

' lerlals under the Texas relief act.; 
Together they provide 40 per cent 

Miss Dre.sdeii said .she saw only 
two possible ways out of the tangle , 

I Development of projects that will 
I not require more than 40 per cent 
the funds for materials, or a change 
In the limitations now i>ut on ma- : 

I lerlals expenditures. j

Wl'.llr iiollci- at Fort Worth and 
othri law enlorcemenl agencies were 
on the biokrut frrr a saiuly-haired 
well-dies.sed man. about io  years 
old weighing 13.5 or 140 pounds, with 
light lomplexion. a ''sheik'’ mus
tache and deep blue eyes, George 
Hartne--'- r'\f-cn agent for the Mrr- 
chunts Fas' Motor Lines, retumixl 
last night from hu first experience 
with a kidnaper convim-ed that his 
captor knew his business

Hart ness accosted on the street 
near the city hall yesterday morn
ing in what was to all ap|)euran<e a 
normal bu.sin?.'« contact discovered 
liini.self a lew minutes later driving 
iiirlously eastward on Hignwav I. 
thr- pouit ol a :16 calibre Colt tica- 
Itng hi.s n 'js as his Ford V8 coupe 
dipiN'ci over tl-.e long swells In the 
pavement. He didn't know where he 
wa.-- going, but the calm, taritum

\oiing man in well-pressed s'jmmer 
i uu and cap. .siunii>»d upon the 
-bird vertebrae in hi- backbone and 
holding the pistol under his folded 
arms, apiieared to have very deiuute 
Ideas on the ..ubjec 

As they entered Eastland, the kid
naper gave ter.se directions and Mi 
Hartnesa turned so'ath on the street 
tc the high s* iv-«!. There a»ain fol
lowing orders, he turned east and 
followed the avenue to the Ringhng 
railroad returning to the Bank 
head on the last cross street A sim
ilar route wa.s followed tnrough 
Ranger, the kidnapei fc.rcing hns 
victim to cro.s.s the T  and P rall- 
nsid and po._ through the city east 
of the main thoroughfare No ef
fort wa* .made to avoid the -lam 
thoroughfare, through the remain
der of the towns en route, said Mr. 
Hartness.

' I h.sd mv mind marie ui> to have 
a r .llv-ion he said At Iineral 
Wells the street was as bare ol cars 
fce the' floo At Weatherford I 
started to turn to the left wfiere 
there wa.' .some traffic on the .^I'lare 
but he knew what I nad in mind 
and made nv- turn to tht rurht 
There wer^nt any cars on that 
side

H arm *" w.-s relea-,ed at Lake 
Worth ab- ut 11 o clock ye.sterday 
morning and hi.-, kidnatier drove on 
toward Fort Worth in hi* car the 
geneiaior of whi-h had burned out 
on the wav 1,m- car wa.i. d-.-overed 
on a Fort W..rth .side street later

Harines after walking about three 
miie.' was 'ucked up bv a tr 'ck load
ed with junk and carried into Fort 
W’ .Tth where he reported the incl-

CONTINUED ON PAGE FOUR

$4,266,681 GAIN 
INTEXAS STATE 
BANKDEPOSiïS

Passes Dillinger 
Mercy Petition

KANSAS PLANS 
; 75TH BIRTHDAY 

CELEBRATION
Enthroned amid splendor lival- 

mg that of medieval days. 
Olivia Nolle is .shown here as 
-she reign.s over the Coirt o l 
the Midnight Sun in San An
tonios colorful spring fiesta

commemorating the battle of 
San Jacinto. April 21. 1836. Her 
coronation climaxed a series of 
brilliant pageants witnessed by 
thousands from all parts of the 
southwest.

Disorders Mark May 
Day Celebrations

WHOiwFIRSTp
IN A M E R I C A  r

By Joseph Nathan Kane 
Author of "Famous First Fads”

Hy United Pre.s.,
.May day. the international labor 

holiday, was celebrated throughout 
America and a great part of a rest
less world today with widespread 
dl-sorder and threats of more seri
ous dislui'banres at nightfall.

Troops and police massed in the 
United States as well as In almast 

; every country to cope with commu- 
j Hist threats of violence,
I One of the most .serious events 
occurred In Germany, where com
munists are severely repressed. 

! Nevertheless, malcontents succeeded 
, in setting afire and destroying the 
I great Singer Hall In Augsburg. In 
! Au.strla. extremtsts fired on a group I of Italian motorcyclists en route to I Vienna to take part In the May day 
celebration.

In the United States national 
guardsmen patrolled the Kattsas- 
Ml.s.souri bolder to prevent a threat
ened invasion of Missouri by dis
gruntled Kansas miners. Strong 
forces of iwlice were marshalled In 
New York. Chicago and Bo.ston at 
communist annual demonstrations.

BITS OF NEWS
The Cts. o  Lumber and Supply Is 

remodeling it.s offh-c buildinj. add
ing a verand.'- and improving its 
showroom.

• • •
Tom Foley has tiansferred his of. 

ficcs from the Gude hotel building 
to the building In the Laguna hotel 
block formerly occupied by the O. 
and S. grocery. Installation of the 
Self-Cooling Seat factory in the 
Gude building required his former 
quarters as offices for that concern. 

*  «  *
Ideal Sandwich .shop has moved 

into move specious qu.irtcrs fitted up 
next door

Car Blaze Believed 
Started hy Match

A Ford Model A coupe, belonging 
to Roy Lee Garrett, caught fire at 
.S02 East 12th street about 8:30 pre- 
.sumably from a match which had 
found its way Into the m m ole seat 
of the machine. Garrett had retum-

---------  led from a playground baseball game
TOKIO. Japan. May 1.—Foreign at the grammar school and It was 

Minister Kokl Hiiota advised both believed the match wa.s tnadvertent- 
the American and the British am- j ¡y tossed into the rear of the car 
ba.ssadors that Japan cannot remain there The fire department extin- 

a mere spectator' if a third na- guished the blaze after considerable

J a p ianese Minister 
ins StatementExpiai

KANSAS CITY. Kan . May 1 
1 Indian tribes will move into Kan.sas 
City again this month when Kansas
• elebrales its 75lh birthday with a 
Icsttval on the banks of the Kaw. 
where the Wyandotte convention

; drew up the state constitution In . 
18.53

It's been .so long since Indian '
• epees were seen in this part of the .
• mintry that only the old-timers
know what they look like. Those In 
charge of the birthday celebration i 
have arranged for an Indian village i 
In the heart o f the state's largest ' 
city. Fifty Indians will move Into ' 
the village for the fevtivai M.,y 10 
to 14. I

Grand Parade |
A grand parade on Friday, IMay ' 

11. will depict the growth of Kansas 
fi-om the tiiuj when its history be- I 
gan. Pawnee Indians, whose aiices- I 
tors inhabited this par» of the coun
try when the White Man arrived, j 
will lead tne parade. They will be i 
followed by groups r.’presenting Co- | 
ronado's expedition, tlie Franciscan ' 
nionks. the Spaniiih and F5-ench e x - ' 
plorers, the Jesuit expedit!<-ns, Lewis j 
and Clark, and ih? other grou|is of ' 
rough - and - ready pionee.r.s wtio 
wiested the land from the Indians 
or tried to develop it. i

Indian students from Haskell In- i 
stitute at Lawrence will have a I 
prominent p.irt in the cele'oratlon 1 
They will give a sacred concert on j 
Sunday, May 13. and on the follow- . 
!ng day will close the fe.stlval with a , 
pageant directed by Mrs. Margaret 
Pearson Speeiman, dean of women 
at the school.

<:onventioii Held July 5, IH53
The constitutional convention 

which the birthday party will cori- 
memorate met on July 5. 18.59. Earl
ier conventions had tried to draft 
acceptable constitutions in meetings 

, ot Leavenworth, Lecompton and To- 
j peka. but slavery and other contro
versial questions ot that exciting 
preCivll war period kept the stale 
from uniting behind the.se plans.

The Wyandotte con.stltulion was 
adopted after a stormy 21-day meet
ing and Kansas was admitted to the 
Union under its provi.slons.

AU.STIN Mh\ I Reso.;rces of 
47.5 Mule b.tiiks » 1  Texas totaled 
$183 713 436 a.v reflrrled in liie state 
hank call ol .Maich 5. lecord.i re- 
(iiitly compiled by the staU- bank- 
in»’ dcpiirtn-.i-nt revealed.

Tlie total represented an increase 
of $ 266  681 over the re.soiirci'., of 
483 iMnk.s -.I'hich totaled $18.5 476 755 
on Der .10. 1S33.

F.xrlusive -if savings departments, 
resources a,. oT March 5 weie $182.- 
h«3.640 ,-omp.'ued to $178 006 390 as 
of rViemlwr 30

Ci.sh on h.uul In state banks to
taled p') 237.376. the March 5 call rr- 
lealeri f'a.sh on hand Dec 30. 1933. 
lolaled $7.594 386 The derrea.se of 
$2.297.010 in the .sums on liand »as 
peiurally believed 1.. Indicate a more 
liberal loan ixiliey. putting ihe cash 
held in hard time.s ' back to work 
u- commercial channels.

However, loans and di.srounts on 
Ireroonal collateral .■security as of 
5Urrh .5 t.rtHled $49 353.520. com
pared with $52 777 8.57 as ol De, 30.

475 Ranks Report
Comparative statements compiled 

by the bankiiir; de|>artment ¡iOintod 
out. however, that 483 ban.cs were 
miKirting r>ec. 30. compared with 47 
banks rep-.irting March 5. Capital 
stock for the coiniiarative dales de
creased $1.070.700.

Coinpar-atlve statements on habll- 
‘ ties also revealed a $4.133.000 In- 
crea.se m cla.s.<; A dcbentuies, and an 
mciTa.se of $17.500 in cla.ss B debent
ures. compai'cd with Dec. 30 statis
tics.

Of tne $43.953.520 In loams and 
di.scoiiiiLs on personal or collateral 
neeurlty reflected In the Man h call. 
$34,990.146 »'orth were held by 421 
bank.s of dep.i.slt and di.soount, the 
remaiiider by .54 bank and tru.st 
companies Resources for the banks 
of deixi.sit b.taled $111.169.616; for 
the bank and fru.st c-ompnn.es, $78. 
573.819,

Re.souiTc.s ol .seven MoirUs plan 
bank.s operating In Texas as shown 
by the call of March 5. totaled $2.- 
728.747,

Amnesty" for John Dillmger 
If he surrenders Is asked in a 
[letitlon being circulated In his 
home town, Mooresvtllr, Ind 
and other Indiana cities Don
ald Roe, above, bank clerk, ts 
.seeking signers to the plea, 
based on the contention that 
the bandit wa.s given an unfair 
sentence on his fir.st conviction, 
for robbing a Moorcsville gro
cer.

PARENTS TO BE 
PUT THROUGH 

H.S. ROUTINE
f’a'cnts Night will be ohseried ,,t 

Cl-sen high school Mat 15 at 7 1.5 
o'elrv k with a program ih which the 
parenUs ol the .students will be con
ducted through the .school routine 
folio»ed by their children. It »ao 
amiounred today by Principal II 
Brandon

In thi.' way. he -oud. the iiaren'u-. 
will become acquainted with the 
teachers, the cour>es. and the aims 

land Ideal.', of the .srhool 
i The program »'lU orrupv about 
two hours At the ronclusion re- 

I freshments wii: be served
During the afternoon and at the 

roncliision of the program an ex 
hibit of high .school WO; k will be on 
dLsplav in the we.si study hall, he 
said

, FYidav evening. May It. the reg
ular community program will be 

I presented at the high school audi- 
j tonum
I Ward schools of the city «'ill pre
sent their exhibits during visitor- 

; days which will be inaugurated to 
show parents through the schools

ALL ACTIVITY 
BY OFFICERS 
IS SUSPENDED

I TUCisiiN. Ai - Mi\ 1 - J'ii_
I R o h i f  ! 6  g . -a i i C d e  jght< l  " t  s,
I wea.U.y retired .-st;:-man. v c ' bi 
released by her kidiiiia.r,. »it.'viii 
two or thiee- -'s ■ upon ti e var
ment of $'.5 000 ran--om mon-*y, iii ■ 
Uiuted Pres.; inloiiiied by a re • 
liable -.otirce today.

All ;io;u. activitie., uir'udin 
thase of feoeral riepsrirr.ent of iii, 
tice agents, »ere su.peiided to facU.

' itate nego’ ;=‘ ;-viis
Bi-rnable Roles the granril-ilher, 

' »as »u ŝured that the girl wa.' -aile 
I aiiri being held capm* neer Tuc.son. 
I duriiig a >e<-ret 30-hour trip h*: 
I made into Mexico, the L'liiled Pres.,

I inlormant laid Tl,c .ansom nn-rj'., 
»Ill b* paid. It »a s  airi. at a .seiii t 
rendezvoiss acro.ss the border ii'i 

I Mexico One eonriition ol me [v;r. 
ported agree'meiit ws- that the kid- 

; nailers be guaianteed a ''--sation ol 
j all police activities

The 73-year-old catt.e bcrnii 
' .. .irclev had relumed from lus ,■*- 
i ret mis.'-ion la.st night beiore Jrve;'‘ : 

I Dunn, ol Los Angeie.,. m rharge ot 
1 2  fede'al agents here cnnotihced 
thev would he withdrawn from the 
ca.v.

The sudden withdrav.al of the in
vestigators »a.,, considered as evi
dence that Robles had establisiied a 
.'ontail with the kidtieper »h e  

; a«.lilt'd only a.ssurante oi pfoievUoii 
before .'Unendenrig the child.

4i Test-Tube** Babies 
Arouse Interest

Airlines Threaten 
To Leave Ft. Worth

Garwood Bandit Is 
Believed Surrounded
GARWOOD. Texn,s. Mav 1 — Tlie 

iKindit who ye.sterday took $4,000 
from the Garwood state bank in a 
lone daylight holdup. wa.s iielleved 
Miri'iiiuided in tlie Colorado river 
bottom lands s<>utli of here m  Colo
rado county.

I FORT WORTH. May 1—American 
I Airlines, successor to American Air
ways. will ceiise all activitie.s in 
Fort Worth at once unless the com
pany is awarded airmail contracts 
to be granted this week In Washing- 

I ton, it was announced today.I The announcement and threat 
! wa.s contained in a telegram receiv- 
I ed today by Julian Ly les, local dis- 
[ trict traffic manager of the com- 
i pany, from Lester Seymour, Chicago. I Local officials of the comiiany 
 ̂ »'ere uncertain what effect the lo.ss 
; o f the airmail contracts might have 
! on the planned Inauguration of a 
new overnight all-sleeper plane ser
vice between here and Las Angeles I Saturday night.

GlVi.N HEARING
DAIJjAS. Mav 1 — .lame.s Mullen 

was to be giver, a heanng before 
U S. Comm'r L®e Smith late today 
on rliarges •>{ i>sssessioil of stoleii 
government property.

OA

IIucnIUmi
fVttTANO 
ONLY

tlon attempts to use Its own rela 
tions with China for selfish ends. It | 
was levealed today.

Hlrota's exposition of the purpose | 
behind his government’s so-called; 
"hands-off-Chlna" declaration was i 
presented through a foreign office | 
spokesman.

damage to the upholstery.

Philippines Accept 
Independence Bill

R iR o r
W W W *"a s » “
e o iL T

__ AT
m u w n w m

» .  MYm 
F*ST tNltRNATMNAL '• * '0.

IMUIAIID
NT.AMIlUa,

House Group Okehs
I MANILA. P. I.. May 1—The Phil- I ipplnes legislature today took the 
' first formal step toward island In

AFoimi unanimously accept-new Airmail if irasarci mg me Tycung-McDufns freedom
WASHINGTON. D. C.. May 1 — 

A aubsUtutc for the airmail bill 
passed by the senate last Saturday 
was approved today by the house

plan approved by the congress of 
the United States.

Enthusiastic cheering from spec
tators accompanied the announce
ment of the vote on tlie resolution

post office committee, calling for j accepting the congressional autono- 
one-year contracts to <«rry mall and . >»y Plsn.
a five-man commlsslun to study! The next task o f the legislature, 
the entire aviation field and make meeting in a special aeaslon. Is to 
recommendations to the nest con - 1  provide for a constitutional oonven- 
■rsss for permansnt Isglslatlon, 'tlon.

Campaign to Revise 
M, E, Laws Sparred

JACKSON. Miss., May 1 — The 
emphatic announcement of Bishop 
James Cannon. Jr., before delegate.s 
to the conference of the Methodist 
Elplscopal church, South, that he did 
not Intend to retire, today served to 
Intensify his opponents’ campaign 
to revise church laws.

The movement to pla<-e Cannon 
on the retired Mst continued after 
he was acquitted by a District of 
Ctdumbla supreme court on charges 
ot violation o f the corrupt practices 
act.

HU opponents began a quiet cam
paign to force hU retirement on 
grounds of "unacoepUbUlty and in. 
efftotmey”.

Fine Fishing Weather and Good Catches 
Mark First Day of New Season at Lakes

Ideal fishing weather, cloudy 
and cool with a minimum of 
wind, greeted the first of new 
season anglers at I^ake Ciuco 
and Lake Bcrnie this mornthg.

For once the fish were biting 
and plenty of material for cur. 
rent season fish yarns was 
brought up the paths from the 
boat house during the day.

Among the splendid catches 
were eight ba.ss ranging from 
one and a half to four pounds 
caught by Jimmy Matthews and 
a,Mr. Jensen, of Ranger. 
.iK nute Mahaney, Cisco, ex- 
ifb ited a magnificent catch of 

apple.
/Howard Fuller, I »aglina hotel.

and his guest, T. W. O'Neal 
caught a number of ba&s. the 
larger ones weighing from four 
to four and a half pounds.

Many other lnstance.s of fine 
catches were reported, Albert. 
Hunt. Lake Cisco Amusement 
comiwny manager said.

Nine ba.ss. ranging from one 
and a half to four and a half 
were taken by J. F. Wright. W. 
P. Wright and L. A. Johnlgan, 
of May. Texas.

A season permit for fishing In 
city lakes costs $1.50. Dally per
mits are priced at 25 cents. In 
addition thoac fUtUng with arti
ficial lures are required to pay a 
■tete Uoenae fee oi $1.10.

NF W 5'ORK M.u 1  ̂ C hi!dle!,s 
' m.-irned couples and y^ung men 
; .MMight information today ngardin? 
j New York'.s test-tube babies and 
physician.» d,scu.s.sed the t>os.slbilUy 

I of a central laboratory to fiirther 
Ihe practice of artificial impregna
tion

The inter-'M was aroused \-ester- 
1 day by di.sclo.sure that a dozen test 
¡tube babies live In New York.

A i>r<,txvsRl for a clinic. It wa.s 
I learned was placed before the mar- 
j riage consultation <-enter of the I Community i hurch several months 
I ago and met with the support of at 
least one .J lUs medical directors.

Dr Frances Seymour, wotnan 
.specialist, who has brought 13 tesf- 
liibe nabies Into the world in the 
pa.st two >’ears. aLso approved the 
Idea.

St. John to Be Hughes 
West Texas Manager

Will St .lohn will leave shortly 
h-r Fort Worth where he will be in 
BCtive charqe of the west Texa 
part nf the campaign for Maury 
Hughes for governor. St. John wail 
be lix atod at the Hughes west Texa., 
headquarters in Ihe Worth hotel.

St John jnly recently returned 
frnm a tour of the panhandle «emntrv 
where he ."oild he feund a .strong 

: -sentiment for Hughes. Hughe.s open.
! ed hl.s campaign In McKinney last 
' Saturday

^Oatboard Regatta 
I At Freeport in June
i FREEPORT. May 1. — Outboard 
I motorboat racers will compete here 
jjiine 3 in the annua' Freep<irt re
gatta.I The new date was announced by 
Commodore Charley Wataon of the 
Freeport Boat club after originally 
setting the races for May.

Fort Worth. Dallas. San Antonio 
and Corpus Christ! racers have In
dicated they will attend. Watson 
said Out of state entries are ex
pected from Oklahoma. Florida. 
Mlaeourl and several coastal itatcs 

of Florida.

« MIR HR45IRN
MIR f Hll D > RETURN

Mr." J V Heyser todav call'd  ui - 
on Cisco )<eople to join in prav 'r. 
for the safe return of little .tuii' 
Robles, kidnaped 6-year-old rli’ld 
ol a wealthy .New Mexico faim'.';

I have a'ked the women; rluti 
of the citv to join In praving for 
Ihe .safe return ol the little gir:.
I call upon Cisco jieople general!» 
!■. do so '  ^

I think everybody ought to tH- 
intere.sfed enough to do more than 
talk about it." she said.

Body of Mrs. Jack 
Adams Sent lie ic

Till b*dv of Mrs Jack Adems, 21, 
wild died ye-terd.iv in Comne lo i- 
I'Wmg an ope alion for apiieiirticiti*. 

i wa.-. due to arrive :n Cisco about 7 
lerlock Uitughl. and will be taken L. 
the home ol S R Chiles H uieniie 
and West Tenth .street a. .xndlng 
to word reeened hy relatives here i

Mrs Adams, who before her 
riage wa-s Miss Margaret CUnt-n.

' ionnetly lived in Cisco She is ur- 
uved by her hirsband. grand.son of 

! Mr. Chile.s. and a 6-montha-ol I .vhi.
Funeral arrangements are awaiti 

■ ng the arrival of the girl's mother, 
who lives in New Mexico.

600 Exchange Firms
Profits 833 Millions

*
; W.A.SHINC.TON D C May 1 —
' Tlie 600 firms traning on the New 
I York Exchange made avemge
¡profits of .$1.333.333 In '.he period 
I beginmiig in 1928 and running 
thniugh the 1929 boom a swell as 
the lean davs that followed, flfti.res 

'submitted to the .senate banking 
iCommiflee today revealed.
I "Die total sum a,s gathered from 
I que.stionnaiie.s tabulated by Feroi. 
uand Peccra. thr rommlt*er',s cium- 
scl. -showed p net Income ol $833,- 

.167.686 for the (lerlon.

[Jail Inmates Must
Go Without Shaves\ ____

I VICTORIA, May 1. — Bearded 
prisoners will inhabit the Victoria 
county jail henceforth

Shenff R. 8. Weislger ha.; In
structed that no more razor blades 
be given men mcarcerated iti the 
Jail Jailer Richard Rogan diacov- 
ered a hole cut througli a steel wall 
next to a box that contains levers 
which oiierate the outside cell doors. 
The hole was cut. Weislger aald, 
with .safety razor blades.

I'l

\

WEATHER
West 

proba' 
|K)'-------

nOF^

— Moetly cloud]', 
>thund«r*howera WMt 

At and Wednesday, 
s — Partly cloudy, 

bwMt portion toolR t*; 
pnrlty eloiidr.
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KnU-riHl Ht th« PuHtuinc« ln Cisco, ivxita, hs ¡Second Cl*aa Mail 
Biatlrr

Ing
PubUcaUos Uajrs. AtUriiouni icxcrpt Saturday) and Sunday m om -

Odltuano*. Cards of niiiiilLs and Cla^lfii'd. 2e per word.

t >4.
y

Any error made In Bdv.-rU,--enii iit.s » ill be gladly corrected upon being 
broutilil to atteiiuun ul the publi-l trs and ttû  liability of this paper is 
l.ii.Ui'd to tt)e amount wl Uie : lao.'e iou.'umed by the error In Uie advar* 
ilseniei.t.

NOTH t. n »  TH t PI HI I f
An» errnneous reflecllun upoti the iliaructer. -landing or reputation 

wf any t-n>un. firm ur coi >onition alu h Uiay appear Ui IHr columns uf 
U.- ;iaper ^1 1 1  be >-:adly corre>.t<U upon being biuuebl to the a'.teutiun of 
Uie editor

« , o D <  I H 0 1 » ;H 1 S :  1 Mniyy th e  ihniurt ‘ 1  th a t 1 th in k  ti>-
• Hi. a ith  Tlie* l.iin i. tlniUjrliT» ■! ¡lea ie . and nut III e\ il. 

. . . A n d  e i m e aiiil tin<l itie. vxheti \e shall -earch
■pi le li. l i d  ’ .ea ? ' .le le lllln : ‘J S : 11. Pt.

PI m H SOI >l KU( lEM lA T\\ i ON.̂ a loi S
\ -ei iuu dilf;- u!ty yy th yreneral I't'-yrams *if tax iviliu- 

t'-di ■ the f v t  that the i i= !:■  lint uffa ieiitly lax  ■ «m- 
nai.-. A ’ er all the iii'atif v alaiut hijfn >n>yei'nnient iii>t> 

aiul ' a :.i-r-r-,,nt exi ¡aihaliiin' uj{ain>t tin.' levy and that 
V  .yh: f  .ed t=ie depresMon ¡«el liHl. »Ui h a >talement

I., ai'iieai' dly. The ta c t '  a le  that ihe ie  has lieen aiui i> a 
Vl'eat de;i! nt taik a ix ’Ul hi>rh taXe», that lil>rarie> have lieetl 
yyntt.'ii ui'idi the >un eel. and that duntijr the laxpayinjf [le- 
rnal the ■ 'etUin ent ayfainst thi,' nm.'t n e ie .»a iy  e\ 1 ul >i«i\- 
eininent i.s aimnst unanmii.u>. iiut a.>" that dunnjf the rest 
! f  i le l ‘J  months the exclaimmjf and the a/ilatiun are mostly 
•oiifineil In a fe\y xinup» or intere.'ls yshuh are parliiu larly  
loii'Ciou:. Ill the tire>efUe nt taxe> either a> a taisine.ss ini{>e- 
diiiient nr a !ar^e ”en nt nverhead in the leilyfei- cnlumn>. 
Mr. Ayerajre i itizen nnt-.> annic ill '  i iU 'tne". jrlad that the 
tax n.'iie '.ee. -etlled fur atinther yeai'. and tno much 
■ niiter.ied yyiti. m  ' Uunji' a.' yrriKery iill.', rent '  itinnlhly 

account-. In line- |.|ililei:,- and yy hat-ha'-he tn add the al- 
t iu islic  'lurdeii 111 y-nyernmeni lefiirm tn his daily mental 
Xiiiid. r.;X let'iin-. lenuii’e '  iih, mm h thinkinjz- He kiinvy.'
he * a - In pay laxe.-. That " U e  yy;i' Innjf ayf" < ".u  lu.'ively 

aere  a aMel "t' xc’ttm x I'l'l " I  Hie {uiyment

satisfaction fur the time being.! He not only knew the roads ba>, bumfuuled,“ much to the aid of
AATiat fools *hese moitals be.*' | tween Cisco and Port Worth, the the quarry, past cars, surfaced roads

-------— ; street systems of the cities tlaough and modem weapons, combined with
ONAT8  AS K.ILLFRS OF I Which they passed, but he could an. tha fact that the criminal operates
HCR8 F8  AND MULES ! ticiput* what desperate thoughts: with the mobility of the Individual,

were revolving In Mr. Hartness' I gives him the advantage. The only 
mind as they drove swiftly over th e ' way to trap him Is to weave all en> 
150 miles between here and Fort T o  cement agencies into a well.di. 
Wurth, his victim declared. One of | reeled net Into which he runs at 
the plans Hartness had In mlryd, he!every turn.

Arkansas tanners are haru hit In 
(he mid-'t ot their spring iarming 
(iperatiiiiis In many sections of the 
tommiihweallhs the worst sct'irge of
buffalo «a s  a collision with another
skiex iind alllixl thoi Mnd.s d  dol- ,nychliie. but the kidnaper, in a 
lars worth of Itvesloi’k It s said - ^  •few terse words, forced him to take $1,243,000 Building
that m.|st of the livestock los e , are there was no traffic, ■ n  's  • T  ~
rn^r‘’L,\aĥ uX■L~LT..wV!i?,rd.‘“ ‘‘'-I permits in Texas
the insect s characteriatics. it ap- _ _ _  ■
pears to injei t a toxic (lolsonti.g and I „  , . .AUSTIN. May 1. — Total build*
u. so smuU that U»e anima!. bie Uhe I ***  expert- | mg permits durhig March as report-
quantities into the lungs, which «̂ '̂ •“ routine said Mr. Hari- .ed by the secretariea of the chem-
cb-sorbed exerung an add.iumal !*•■“  , l-veiy move he made was b. s o f commerce In 35 Texas cities 
1.IX1C eliect. According tn vet. rtnar- lOKicu and efficient. He w».s tram-| 11.243.000. agamst 1803,000 for
lans. once an animat becom. 4 H i, robbuig people. | u„ same cities in Pebruary and $1 -
from tile bile, no treatment ap- I --------- 2'*'* March, 1933, awordlng U>
pears to have any effect Hui cbeds experience emphasiies the i -e Univeraity of Texiu bureau ol
of horses ano mules have oeer Rlain that a proteisiunal crime ele* j business research. During th# first
bv the buffalo ffiiat killers : meat cxisU tts I. menace that is * ii ‘. rter permits uggrefatiNl 13.138..

. .u I .growing. Such i menace requires t»*'' against $3.228.000 during the
1 . "*'’1  I retorm of the law enforcement ma- | c n-esponding period last year .
It IS the greatest of all ganioh 4. A | chmery of the slate. Ttie nece.ssity i 1 hese data relate to private con- 
farmer face.' iwl-ioni.us insecu P*'s-' pas b»-en recognized in tlie platforms Riniction and do not include pro 
lilelices. drouth famines, spi uig and . Qf candidates foi governor. I ' '* under the federal relief pro- 
-iiiunier fluuds and llien come the Maury Hughes announced for a co- ' gr.itn. 
urusshupiMTs and kx’usts In  ̂ '*'*'*•'i ordiiiated state police force, directed 
'casoiv h) Uie farni may | om „ j  ^ central crime prevention
l.ave Its allurc-ments but there luis , bureau at Austin, adequately equip- 
not been a wild rusl) iioiii the uibun j ^ith the state ranger force
ceiiteis to Uie rural centers ' ander ' (.„rnblned with the highway patrol.

.McDonald. Allred. Hunter. Small 
and the rest uf the candidates have 
come out with similar statements 
and proml.ses to effect a state reor
ganization.

Uie skies of Texas ’

Throngh the
Editoras

Spectacles
By GEOKGB------

Tomorrow*s 
Star Signals

By
•OCTAVINE-

Texas Republican Enters Governor Race

Local police, oiierating Independ
ently of each other except as some 
form of liaison may be maintained, 
cannot cope with the situation. In 
must instances these independent j 
units even conflict unlntentioiiall.v 

With two kidnapings and robber-1 In their activities The situation 
les within recent weeks, it begins to ' has been recugnued m most of the 
look as If Cisco IS to share expert- ' prolonged kidnaping cases or simi- 
enoe with metropolitan centers ol lar instances of major crime where 
the state in this type ot crime The the federal government has taken a 
breed uf highwaymen who operate hand. The bureau of investigation 
in fast cats—u.sually their victims of the federal deiiartment of justice 
constitute the most »ertous present lias Invariably assumed direction of 

i day menace to peaceful .society, be- the search, and all other law en- 
I cause they can strike and dodge forcemetu activities are coordinated, 

with a swiftness that makes them The situation is true In New Mexico 
difficult to corner. Oqprge Hart- ' where a hunt is under way for the 
ne.ss' experience with one of the kidnapers of June Robles. It Is true 

j breed >-e.slerday convinced hun that in the DilUnger case. It was true In 
I the bu.siness of robbing people is a the Uischel case.

be round but King Pork and Queen I Ptol«“-''-’ !"*) Tho " ) “ •) « h o  accosted Several departments cannot ef-

ippress tlie emotions and keep 
o he beaten track, until late aftei- 
r a Til? evening is very favorable 
V i writers. Utwyers. Inventors, irt 
«•1 lies or those needing t» reason 

‘ o deep problems.
I.aoM' bom  tn the sign Plsc*-. 

• fvi). 19-Maich 201 may wear 
..  lies of a ¡lerlod style, as the. 
t  great Inutaturs. and Utrow 
U. uselves into a part. They aie 
fi : 1 uf 'ii<<«s. and should pay par- 
I' lar attention to them, liieir  
u  r Is silvery grey and one of their 
f< 1 m ate stones Is the ChrysoliUi,

... .  J . ,, . I him on the street, to all api>earances fectively work upon a ease without
Nicotine kii'icked iwo pillais from  ̂ „  iierlectly normal manner of a common direction. They get in

E\ H fO H  NL'OENT FIKZOKR.ALD i;.e runipaign was on Now what
utider his feet and made Zion a i business, had the deed planned to each other s way. develop ronfusmg 
howling wilderness *.f doubt and d is -• It.s flne.st details. Mr. Harviess said situations and are likely to become

A v; hap;>en tc the Hunter boo.m of 
• ' -’ eivt-.-.r in the primary electioii 
'!.e  .omini; m..nlh ol July?

T. MORROW' S 
BMTHDAYS

I ou may have a dreamy Inspira 
ti al temperament fri>m July 32 
1 1 ugh Sept. 17 You may gain 
tl ugh chlldun. enterprise, antei- 
ts ment or lomance during thi- 
p> od Success is Indicated for your 
|xt. Her fr«m Nov 38 through Dec 9. 
Y must oeware of over-indulgMiea 
Ul astefulness at this time.

VtTLBl R OLFN VOLITA j
aeW S  TO THE .MOIiERN j

.M>.\ander Dcwie was the founder ' 
.1 the Christian Catholic Apostoli.-1 
h.urch ol Zion He wa> the builder * 

and ihe Mu.vsolini ot the town of I

and i-eihiivinx a on.-uieraliie .tetii 'if m.'t from the
. . -n le .,
elltue!
eiiiiii I at: I que-Uon rl' n.p-inx a couple .»f end.' meet, he
M i utid. ul.leiiiy W..X vnUii le and .aliant m the tijrht.
f c ‘t V n .I'le 1' iin 'iiust >e enduheil if X"'ernnient i.' to 
e .t. .M . .Aveiaxe ‘ ' i ’.izen di»-' not feel either a .-avinx or 
an 'nt ea.--e ill his n iiv; iuai oill to the extent of more than a 
f  . : i. .1 ,.er annum, an<l ’ his not 'ufficient to ,<tintulate 
t'lm i..’ . 1 1 1 .m x  the •tnal ilevil ahoul in< rea.'ing I 'ureau' 

tuioiioti- ami :o - ' - .  He ma.v apathetKall.v vote for 'ome 
' ai'diiiule a!,.- ; ; ii,n all apiiaienlly loxu al 'chem e to ' Ut
pi \eitiii tit expeiitli= ure.' ami re<luce annual levie'. anil of 
o< 1-- loll, whe.i ;i .er 'atn  --ue .r pei-onaiity i- 'en.'ationaliz- 
o'i. he n.a.- pet -.’ eameti Up <\er it. l!ul these instantes of

iph |.c i !' <il oliMsi pie- are a le  invariahlv Iraieable to no
o|, erii !•-•■  tiie uulnii .teal. ''Oi ntiier t "  son.eitiinx as far 
‘ *i¡ V ill: •dtrn;.--t . ■ oii -epi ou as per-oiial pride and (ireju-

dice. When ii,.s ’ Ol d i- 'u ff i i  lently sjiirred over a liuestion
'to xivt* him a '. 1 - o .Mr. .A .eraxo ‘ itizeii i '.i * thinkir.x alioul
the tax ioUa. .iiit - • -a . e, unle-' that hapjieiis t i»-
I'.e dramatized . ,e. He - th.nkinx ahout the principle of
■ ' e  thiiix. -umi ue' *. ii|o m prospet ts of lax-savinx for 
tha: principie all time.

■ • .eietore. Is u'uall.v apathetic over
ei‘ jt nx pulillc costs. If there s one 
i. :,..n. there i.-- as niuch eleiiient eNe- 

. ernilie.it -er\ Ices that cost. 1' :■
lan.s xi'afl and noison.e ( i'l ruplion are 
minxt ctioii ¡-- arou.'ed a.id a (»ovver 

’ ’ -.ea. '.Min eiiouxh aulhoritv to force
.en 't Isn't a mini! for etonomv. hut ;i

■ibt nialorial -ttinc ird tjearer 
u o . f  Texas O O P  ha.-. ,inii<>.inied 

.Iliuidarv Col K* tu- B Cre.t ;■
. Iht .1 ;i íer oí Tie u ubll(.ill ;ja;tv 

ol li.x.u-' He h; . U .’i. 11 q.i.* t •- a
licid mo'i.'c in retel;! ve.n- .ut ¡o. 
n.iUonai orismittee.uian .1 'm  partv 
!.e Will t i i e  W(i;d a! li.t T. ;-T 
.ni'.e

Doran John Hae-iv ne n e* , 
mer He a ■ ¿en n! Ir .... Hr ¿ion Ul tile sUU- ol Illinois. It Is u | 
reuov 1 . rúa U!;'’ . Tie ,■ n-blitan • er\ im|)OrtiUil rehglous rolony oí i 

tuiiiier H" a di v M. ' -ji .e- ¿loniles Alexander called h.gs the | 
tetilioii .jí lia D>*an la* Ke i- op- -.aveiigers of Ihe earth He barred 
■•-red lo tiie >n . 1  . lohioi- '. Ironi his lerritory He
: .1 . repe;.. ll.i v . a . T  C i  . Creag- taught Ihe gospel Ihat Ihe earth wss I 

er i a -Ae- He * a- a r. taaier H,.s ¡iat and not r .und, and hls follo*- 
;.e liad a . Iiange ol heart P-ixi ii*  b.-lie\ed him Fííleen years ago . 
tvur.u. Jolii; Hiio.lv a to his quali- .Mexander dieo W'ilbur Olelin V<»l‘ va I 
Uca'.ion.- hi -p«»xl hi kij. A txige lii.- lii uteiiani became the h‘ gh ' 
: ttu pt.nuca. same .-n ; *nv h* ; riest ol Zioii. Now he ha.s iilted the • 

a.Tibiiiou; n makt 'he run around ban on poik and cigars He has let j 
Ihe tratk :n Novenioer u be kiiu*n ihat bcer guzzling and ¡

ii. an- whi'kt -oaking never will bt- lolerat- i

íEULAH _  
R )Y /flk R /

•  954 v£A s e e v ic e .in c

Candidate R u . " ' . ä;rv 
' . re.ieu.er ar,d .in ad u xa te  of Uie i d Ux- ol C'ssmetlcs, chewing of gum 
etentiun . f he Is  ,<! -i t Canii;;:ale 1,\ ■». unc w..:iien. aearUlg ot .short 

Ku^.-e . : id e m .«  it H e : o.ng to ¿nt.s and other conduct dee’ned un- 
:;uiKe n oi*" t«, ;i..u.x. i .u.i[jaigri .-vmly bv Dowie and continued by 
: :uiu the ! to Uie Ho« ,;.i and '■ iliva will te kept under the hun. . 
■-I ni fit Bill M irr-:, is« >;et state VoUva is going ti. hold revival

.i ah ; r« i. n -.1 'he  Rio neetinp.- over the country He needs i
' ira:...' He !i.a- not harvest a -cleat . ..in He plans to Obtain suffii-ient
. c n b . ; I \. t<- but tia -.mie w-a,. lund; to get Zion Industries. Inc,. 1

■:j;ued at Slonoc.OOO .several years! 
. go and embracing all the business

u n i . l . x  H k t H l i  ■O lt .SV  
i i o x w  alia wviii'..

I .IX I. ;  a l l l l t l l .  M X a  r a i l  i S r a i .  
•Fl%r* **1 liF «at ib rir l  « iB irr«**  Nre 
lrM|*r«« ! ir r t « i r iM rr«  ««111» H r n t r o F ' «  

4 I k «  •MiiMnl
t m la i r r .  I«  In I n « »  « « I l k
•» k «  r «B M r4*  k l M  t u r r e l y  mm m
f r i r m a .  la In 1 o « «  %«itk
< ttm.

%% k « n  H n d e l l a e * «  i r i i A d f u i k F r  
• « n i r * .  n « k l n B  k r r  In «pvngl  t k «  
««••k*eiMÍ wn k l «  f f i r m .  « k r  p r r *  
• w n d « «  ll<»»inn tn  t n k #  k r r  p i n e * .  
' I k *  K ^ M n d f n t k r f  !• kl li i il  n n d  
m i x  W l l H i k l . .  N n d r M n r ' «  r « iu « ln .  
r u n «  f k v  í n r m .  4.11 % M I K  % I II l . l l  
k l l l l l% l A  !■ m R n « ,  ln«t» l i lr  «»Id tn im 
n n d  I9nnna la a « l iN m r d  a t  d r r r l r *  
li»S kirn- In  a p l t a  «»f t k i «  « k r  m *  
>«»r« t k #  «rialt u n d  I«  «n r r jr  « « k « n  
I k a  t l m r  •«»•«•a t o  l « a « e .
s^Olk G O  W I T H  T l l k :  S T O H V

C M A P T E U  V
rj^HE star performers were baring

iiu l.iri. H l* o  .i... ago
'  'T  u ! '  ■« .■'•(! i rw ue  t h a n  320  
, ; .u  ki.  s e c  K\ h i g h  t h i  p . « ¿ h  o v  

i f  il .  ¡K . - . l i t ;  * i / i i r d . -  w h o  h a d  
' - iitxi ' l i i  . i b .u  p r i n t ,  w h i l e

>1 Zioi. ..ul ol receivership Yes, he ! 
■ ixsi Us a.'- ol old that the earth is | 
ll.it that i; r.e-.er was and never will !

The xeneral P-:- 
n rea.-''he-i -oui-.e '' 
eieine i» ' -.’oiimiinx 
-.here ■ ■ eman«linx nc. 
not until in.'tamc:
.cui tiare that x^nei 
.MO-' opimon .fougi 
.1 loliieciv. Hut even

pun- •lent tiiat is -atisfied.•Cl,'; will t: infl...
A x 'la t io ii  ? .)■ ref. rill, t.ien, i.-- co.ifineil to paiticii- 

r iii'cne.st. Ilf in.-.titutloll,- wiiich have to «leal with taxe.'s 
h.r.ife -'en. and t>; wt,..m a redu« tion u an increase repic- 
it an .ipproi i.uhle f.xure ; t«« ini.sines.--e.- tlir««uxh which 
X' revenue.-., Mich a.' tlie xu.'oline ami cixaret tax. are <nl- 
T'd. and to new .sf aher -iml maxuz.ine eciitorial column.' and 
lexe an<i univer-;ty uepartn.ent- of x u ' ‘‘ I'hnient and .«k i - 
, >. I'ven m -ome ..f ti e hitter, statenienls ujHin the (jues- 

'e  oftened. fur •.¡xation is the principal source of mp- 
j • : fo. rrio-t of tiiem.

If .ome methiKl couM lie devise«! i»,v whitli tiie averaxe 
-pu,.er would l>e kept continually aware of his fi.iancial 
"xat  ' ii to the xovermneiit, the chances are that he would 

-c ' oi. Taiitiv concerned for the manner in which the puldic 
ir-'ls were lieinx sjient. At least iie would think several 

fc liefore demandinx m«ire putilic servi« es.
Pas.-dbly a mean.s of i.rinxinx thi.s about, i.s the suxx«fs- 

•ii'ii «'f H. H. ],<i.-.ely. in the North .American fieview for 
■ Old. .Mr. Lirsely, for a «lifferent reason, would lia.'e taxa- 

Tf.ii upon services require«!. Such a .system he .says, would l>e 
*xii ti« ularly effective in hs al X"vernment, where the crux of 

■ le tax problem lies. Thus the home ««wner with the w<g>den 
. 'U-e requirinx xi'eater fire department pmtection, would 
I .«>• a relatively hixher rate for fire departme.it services than 
the homeowner with a m<Klern, fireproof dweliinx- If  car
ried throuxh the whole xarnut of taxation, from advalorem 
to |>ecial forms, this principle woulii encouraxe rather than 
discouraxe the l»eUer cla.ss of dwellinx'- .Applied throuxh- 
out, it would al.so encouraxe tax effic iency and lower tax 
c« t , no doubt.

H olU Z ox  I \l,
1 • vv ... 1. tt... 

■ lunc ai-tr'- 
In the pu turt

11 E'airi
23 Ri rfaining 

to p.ilp.:
14 .Varrai;«, 

pofni
1 «Ì New - papur 

paragraph
IT To idolize.
1? An aii'ic.
1 «« To dgfen«!
31 I'-riainiiig u 

a guardian
30 Warehouse 

room
2SA.-iati- tree
3«' Knot -hell 

used ai, a . up
.11 S k i n s .
13 I'l Aerful na

ture .leni'ini'
1T(jO«ldee« of

dawn
14 fireek letter.
1.0 Seventh n<ite.
14 Ream tahhr ;
15 Rertaining to 

an ..d'

\ i i s w i  r  to  I ’ r i-v io u s  l'u//.l<-

4'J C'.jijplinr bond 3 .Native metal.
41 He«|uest.
4 1 i'en. e - ta'rx. 
4't .Saili.r'
•M I ’e r t a i n i n g  

t... w i n g s .
Ô3 I’ lizzler
r, 1  H.«dgepodge, 
.04 Her native 

< ountry i' —  
Oá Her native 

'Ity i s ------ .
VKKTI« II,

1 F. ihing hag

1 Brink
4 Three-handed 

armadillo.
T, C.iin aperture 
f. Kahbits.
T To l»uild

13 Smell.
15 Comic actor.
19 Pliable.
20 Clothea.
2 2  Genu.s of fresh

water mussels. 
2 1 2 0 0 0  pounds 

(pi ).
24 Finish.
20  Kggs of fishes. 
27 Old French 

measure.
2? Decision.
35 Hair oruameat. 
37 Engine.
3S Round Jar.
39 College official.
41 Cabbage plant.
42 Assam silk-

luncheon in the cook tent when 
Donna arrived at tha circus lot.

Madeline was sitting alone at 
the bead ot a long table. She railed 
out airily, "H ello!”  and Donna sat 
down beside her.

"Well, how did you get alongT 
Madeline asked.

“ All right. I don’t think they 
suspected anything.”

"Still crazy about farm life?” 
Donna did not answer.
"How’s the goodlooking cousin 

on further acquaintance?”
“ I'd be proud and happy If he 

were a relative of mine, but I'm 
too tired to t.alk ahout him or any
thing els '."

.Vt.cieline «liruggcd her shoulder*. 
"f)f course vou were hfrred, poor 
darling Has Ihe price of hogs 
gone up? Mow many quarts of

, uii. e-up—(he coat ol graaae palht. 
tht heavy ochre powder, rouge end 
thin the lengthening of tbo lohg 
hin k lashee with eklllful dabe ot 
on ad black was. Klaally Med*- 
Mne said. "Let's tell ItenfrodL"

' .\nd get our notice became yoa 
br> ke rules of the show? No, 
thanks.”

j "But good l^ird. It Ned should— 
oh. you're kiddingl He'd navel 
do anything that would bo a risk 
1 0  hls ow precious neck. Tamper
ing with the 'lapeio would ho mur
der If anything happened t— 
and you, loo. might be hilled!’* 

"'rbat'e what t aald. Hush.”  as 
Rulli, Ihe wild west rider, came 
In i' the room.

’■| feel kind of sick,”  Madeline 
■no.med. “Can’t we cut tha act 
until—"

•'.No. we can't,”  Dooha retorted 
grin ly.

s e e

The cage of Hons and tigers n-as holding the center of the arena.

Worm.
s Color of blood. 43 Moccasin,
9 Covering for 44 Mineral spring 

III«? apex of a 45 Toward,
r«xif.

I 'lT o free.
11 She IS world- 

famous in 
talking ------.

4C Distinctiv* 
theory.

47 Lion.
4t Sea eagle.
50 Sun.

( I BANS AS BI YERS OF TEXAS RK E
T«>xas i.' one of the nee prtgiutinx .'tate.s of the nation. 

.N'nw it i.s said Uial Cuban imimrlations of I,a»ui.HÍana, Texas, 
;um! Arkaii.-as rive are ex|>e<'ted to increa.se under the decree 
t'f tiie Culjan xw ernm ent x>'anlinx a 10 jter cent preferential 
t'l I nited State.s im|)oite«i rice on tiie domoatic con.sumptioii 
tax levied liy Cuba on foreixn rice. All the pnaiucers «»f 
American staples are seeking foreixn markets. Americana 
are not a rice eatinx f)«ople. There Ls alway.s a surplus of 
American nee. V ’, “  ' ’
Mce xrowers a^  , 
haj)s»the Stew c  
iiiial surplus 
xrowinx sectiP^

¥

ere is no foreixn demanrj American 
i|xs. Culaina are rice eaters. Per- 

American xn»wera of their an- 
k-kets fat po< keta in the rice

milk doc* old Daisy give now? 1 fection had turned to blUertst an 1 
suppose the chickens aren't laying ger.
well this year, nnd so much rain . a  wisp of a girl had made him «' 
Is going to ruin the crops! My the laughing stock of hi* crew! Al 
Cod. don't I know It all!

'p t lB  great gilded cago ot lions 
and tigers and h singls, tIcleiM 

panther was holding tbo comer el 
the arena when the two girls alep- 
ped into the entrance to wait for 
the music thst was their cue. Mad» 
line, whose ynlatilo spirits nothing 
coul«j crush, hummed softly under 
her breath, but Donna was Icy cold 
and tense with a tick premonition 
she fought hard to OTercomo.

Rarely did she watch Con’s net 
When she did she gave him w hol» 
souled admiration for bis courage 
and dexterity, but tbs thought that 
some day hls mangled, lifeless body 
might bo carried out of tho ring 
was always w’th her. Try aa abo

rant a scene do you?” .he flung at ' r*h“ ';'h.“ ‘ m e^ '.^rroV
dm. "Well, after the bar act I. m . Con * «  L■ate. con was ao young, ao nag-

.Madeline!” Donna cut in. 
Uh. he makes me sick! You

all! The same one glance from the animal trainer ' o ''« '’ VO» «¡a» make as big a scene | netic so agile that the 
conversation every day! And the .Madeline had thrown him over. »» xou please but count me ou^ of confronted twice dally aesmsd all
pruyers-oh the p r a y e r s ! ’’ She fraHord was sure Con David would J'm through with you. i>ow : (h , terrlM. w .t .h in -
laughed ,.;ornf«lly. " I ’d rather never marry her; everyone knew , call It a day,” j
marry Ne«l Tralfor.I than go back i Con was t razy about Donna. Well. ‘  * * W m e  hlm ^a b la «  th o lT
to a life like that.”  ; pe'd show her! Dig Ned TralTord CH E brushed past him Into ths had brought thrills to the bearU
I i 1̂ '̂’  «'oul'l 4how her she couldn't make tent with Ihe air of a tragedy of thousands — D o n n a wondaradto let Trafford alone while 1 was a fool of him. _  . . « u u »  wuuaoro«
away!" queen. Trafford spat »Iclously. why she had never been ablo to 

"Yes de-ir r hare V K **'’’ * and l“ mined hls hands Into hls pockets I love him. He was better-looking
frtend'an«i\ »"«'X ly- obstruct- and started towards the htg tent,'than Bill SIddal. Ho waa cloaa
gether.-’ i ‘ “ K entrance to the tent. Uonna called after him, "N ed!”  and fine and belonged to the oiUy

"If you mean Con. he’s not my "Pardon me," Madeline s a id He paused. world she really knew. Nevertba.
“ Vou made her sore, hut she less something about him ropelled 
dn't mean all she said. You , her. Just as something about Bill 

■ mii.stn't take It to heart.”  | bad drawn her to him.
boy friend .Nothing would please ,i|dn't
me more than to have him trans- ’ "h at she read in the 
fer big affections to vou.” : 8 lo«'eriug face.

"I  certainly do.”  j “ Sorry, but 1 can't stop now, Ned.
Ned Trafford was standing near I Got to dress." 

the dressing tent when the two I

way. I enee ot tha boas caavaaman, acowl-
Donna, frowning and far moro 1 ing at Madelino from a taw foot 

perturbed than she liked to admit,!away. She could atlll baar Bill’g 
"You’ll talk." He caught her followed the other girl to their | melifluous vole# reading aloud tbo 
rlst and pulled her closo to him. dressing room. Madeline was sit- I twenty-third psalm, and tbo words 
’Trafford! ” cried Dontia. Ung liefore the mirror, rocking | of enduring faith aad oncourag»

good looks. Hls hair, thick and ' *1.' '.‘C“ “  J®“  her couaciou»

ahout h i, c in , « : ?  IShes teen trying with C o n - ’ | "Ned's looking at ua.”* Madoltoo

light. Ho was a tall, heavily built 
man possessed of a florid sort of

about hls close-set ears and far 
down on hls forehead. Under shag
gy brows hls eyes were bright 
china blue and peuetrating.

to make a monkey out of me aud 
I won't stand for It.”

“ Let go my wrist, you brute!" 
.Madeline gasped. "There's no need 

_  I ‘ •'1' ‘ ® make a monkey out of
tp H O lG n  Incapable of any love , you. You’re an ape already."

other than a sensual, p«?ssessive , He flung hep from him with a 
one, he was capable of a deep. In-i smothered oath, 
tense hatti?<l nn«I at that moment I stand, Is It?”
he haled ihe slender, dark eyed girl ."Yea. that's how you stand. Be 
trlpplpg niiUieiy across the lot. Up cause I tried to be daceal te you. 
to a certain point tha altalr with did you gat tha Idaa la your thick 
lha yooa cr Gabrlal aUltr bad baad that 1 had a crush ou you?
progre'; J beautifully. TraSord 
bad «UliAuetl Uloisalt bar buabaad 
and I. d not besltated to brag al 
bla cuaituast ta otbara Wban, 
ubruplly. Madellaa had wavad bhu 
aalda and givaa bar attaatlou ta 
Iba auluisl trainar TraEurd’a a5

Mf God, a cruab aa pouf A caa- 
vaaaiaal A coaiaioa, tow-llvad 
workmani And bacausa I wouldn’t 
eooM ai your back aad cali yau 
baaf aU e*ar tba lot and maka a 
biggar faol al yaaraalt tbaa you 
wara batora.**

’Shut up," 
warned you! 
warned you. 
life tn hls hands and—”

"Don’t ha allly!"
"Silly, am I? What’s to prevent 

a screw coming looaa whila wa're 
So that'a how 1  ̂ in the air? Who could prove Traf- 

ford had tampered with tba appa
ratus? I'd rather be In the cage 
with Coa'a cala than in your aboaa 
right now."

Madellaa’a laugh died abruptly. 
“Yea—you aay that as If yoa wara 
afraid—” ,  ’

” 1 am.”  Doanals handa ware aa 
steady as tha tamarad coM craaai
ovar bar taca,

Madallaa, with alHIad dyda« 
watched tbd Mhar girl pat aa bar

Donna rasped. “ I said with a shiver. ”Goab, I’m 
Over and over I scared! Do you thluk h*—"

That man has your i "Keep your mind on your wort,” 
Donna toH her. Ha hasn’t had 
a chance to do anything but you'd 
better make your peace with him 
after the abow. Say anything but 
be aura you convinca him you 
weren't playing with him aad that 
you didn't mean what you aaldl”  

Trafford atlll atoad la tb« «a* 
tranca way, a aardonlo amila an 
his thick Ups, wban tba girla taft 
tha arcua. Farbaps ha lataadad la 
repay Madallna by putting lha faar 
of Uod la bar aoul. Donna tartaa»» 
ly hoped so. Madallaa aatdad d 
Mason if aha was ta oMillaaa 1« 
Ibla basardoua earaar.

(Ta Ma Daaltwaadt
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATES AND

r e g u l a t i o n s
AU CI-A88IF 1ED  adTortlBlDg la 

Dayabla In advance, but eopf 
MAY be telephoned to the Oleeo 
Dally Newe office and paid (or aa 
loon aa collector colla.

KATES; Two cento pat vaad 
tor one tliae; four conta par ward 
tor three tlmee; elfbt conta pat 
word for ale tlama,

c l o s in o  h o u r » ; Oopp ra-
erivrd up to 10:00 a. Bi. Will be 
Dublished the earn# day.

i 'KLEPHONE 80 and placa your 
copy with underaUndlnf that 
•ittvment wlU be nukde at ouoa, 
collector wlU call the aamo day 
or day followlnf. Copy la rocclv-. 
•d any hour from 8:00 a. m. un
til 5:00 p. m.

! FRECKLES m J HIS FRIENDS. NEW POLITICAL 
PARTY WILL BE 
DRY CHAMPION

yli-i eltoneoaa ______ __________

WIIO WANTS a bt-auUful piano at 
u burenin? We may have In y-ur 

Miiuiiy in 1'kst a few days a nplen- 
.lid upright piano with duet bench 
lu ii'uii h. Also a lovely Baby Grand 
ir tao tone mahogany. Terms if de- 
.lid .Might rake live .stock as part 

jiajment. Address at once. Brook 
;ja> ' <V Co., The Reliable 
Ilou;« U»Ua. '¡Vxas.

By JULIAN A. BEAMAN 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

PHOENIX Ai l z . May 1 — Amer- 
I ka '» cons-lence Is creating a new 
political party standing for a “de>

' fert dryikt.sfc ’ and creating a nation ! futuK 
tree from crime, governed ay honest itlx-Ptonk Platform
officials and at peace with the i The new iierty has a slx-pianl- 

I world! ¡platform. First It is dry at heart and
At least this Is the opinion of R. .will wage a fight (or destruction ••( 

W Oeary. Phoenix, who has Just liquor traffic. In furtherance of 
I been elected *ederali»n secretaiy of I u will seek provtsioiv. making I the lifth group to Join the nation- ¡tin. buyer of liquor equally as g'lilty 

■vide movement of the com m on -'g j the seller, and also will edopt 
vealth party. imeasuies (or tlie furtherance ot ed

Theiw are 17 states at the present jucaiing children to the desirability 
I lime wheie the n*-*' movement is 1 , 4  uikiversal total abstinence.
: gaming a foothold, according to | In its second plank the new uarty 
Oeary. He clas.sl(les them m the i will demand a division of the pres-
(oilowing manner:

Stales Interested
Mii'higan. strong , Ohio, ihousanus 

) iilusled : Rhode L-daiid. campaign

organization com

piano

I'UUNIMHI-aJ Apartment. Mrs. 
Wil vili 404 West 3rd street.

Pay

Politica!
Announcement

apartn.ent.•!WO ro--m fum khed 
.-o7 Avenue I.

WILL TIiAUE>- 192« P-rd Sedan for 
light truck Morgan Standlee, Route 
1 Rising Star.
TREE Permaiw-nts—With each 82 

.ind 83 OU Permanents one free. 
School girU 2 for 81 307 West 7th. i 
Pluaie 619 .M. Mrs. F Bnley

Announcements
The R o t a r y  club 
meets every Thurs
day at Laguna Hotel 
Private Dining Room 
at 13:15. Visiting Ro- 

tarlan.  ̂ alway.s welcome.
PHILIP P i r m r .  president, j 
J K. SPE*NCER. SecreUry.

Llon-k club meets every
Wednesday at Laguna 
Hotel Coffee Sltop at ' 
12 15 H. U  D YER. . 
President: W. H.
KcxgUE, Secretary.

rll.k P T E R  NOTU t
Ttiere will be a stated 

I roiivocatlon of Cisco Chap- 
»# ter No. 190 R A M  held 

Thursday evening. May 
3rd. 1934. at 7 30 p. m.. 

fiillowed by work in the Council de- 
r.tes. PliHAe be on time, all vislt- 
iiig r<jni|jauioii.s are Uivited to at- 
t: nd.

W. F WALKER. H P.
L. U WILSON. Sec

Closing Selected 
New York Stocks
»By United Pressi

Amerlcun Can 100.
Am P .V L a 14 
Aiiierlcan KadiaUir 14 1-3 
Am Smell 39 3-4 
Am T Ulld T 117 1-4. 
Aiwconda 15 1-3.
Auburn Auto 41.
Aviation Corp Del 7 1-2. 
llurusdull Oil Co 8 3-8 
Beth 8 le«-l 29 1 - 2  
Uyi re A M 25.
Cu Iluda Dry 20 
Case J I <>li.
Chry.sler 40.
Com« A; Sou 2 1-2.
Cons. Oil 11 7-8.
Curtiss Wright 3 3-4.
Elec. Au L 23 1-2.
E'ivster Wheel 18.
Eux Films 16. 
E'rcelxjit.Tex 43 3-4.
CH-Ii. Elec 21 1-2 .
Oen. E’oods 35 3-8.
Oen. .Mot 36 1-2. 
tiilletle S R 11.
Goodyear 35 1-8.
Ot. Nor. Ore 13 1-2.
Gt. West Sugar 29 
Houston Oil 24 3-4.
Int. Cement 26 7-8.
Ini. Harvester 39 1-4. 
Johns Munvllle 55.
Kroger G  Ac B 31 5-8. 
Liq. Curb 31 1-2.
Murshull Field 16 7-B. 
.Moiilg. Ward 27 7-8.
Nut Dairy 16 3-4.
Ohio Oil 12 5-8.
Penney J C 62.
Phelps Dodge 17 1-4. 
Phillips P 17 7-8.
Pure Oil 11 1-8.
Purity Bak 16.
Radio 8 .
Sears Roebuck 47.
Shell Union OU 9. 
Socony-Vacuum 15 3-4. 
Southern Pacific 25 5-8. 
Stan Oil N J 44 1-4. 
Studebaker 5 5-8.
Texas Corp 25 7-8. • 
Texas OuK Sul 35.
Tex Pac c  Ac O 4 1-2. 
Und Elliott 43 1-3.
Un. Carb 43 1-2.
United Air T  22 5-8. 
United Corp 5 3-4.
U 8  Gypsum 40.
U 8  Ind Ale 50 1-2..
U 8  Steel 47 1-4. 
Vanadium 24.
Westing EHec 37 5-8. 
Worthington 35.

C«rb SMefca
Cities Service 3.
Ford M U d  8.
Gulf Oil PPa 63 3-8. 
Humble Oil 42 1-2.
Lone Star Qas 7 1- 8. 
Sian Oil Ind 36 3- 8.

pleted In April: Connecticut. 10.000 
VBte.s In 1932: blaiMa> husetts. be
ginning tu ‘̂ a n la e : Washington 
(StateI. only talk of orgBnlzlii.t and 
the same is true In the Dlstnct ot 
Columbia. Missouri. Oeorglu Vir
ginia, Delaware and Florida; New 
York. 800.000 votes In 1932. North 
Carolina stixing. and Tennessee, 
strong

In all these states the movement 
is aimed at fusing the dis.saiisfac- 
»km o f the old partita into a dry 
progres-stve party In many pluces 
the name cl the commonwealth 
party has not been adopted as yet 
but probably will In the very near

*trlim*. and supix«rt the Capper-Tar- 
‘ ver bill to aboiish alien reprekeiita- 
' t:o nin congress.

A complete ticket »U1 be placed in 
the Held.

C.MAHA .Nib NLiv 1 Joeeph
T al. . .o  fce, Polico Judge Palmer 
.'kl ds.'-.s ;i ju.l lh a ' his car would 
not run than 45 miles an
hour He lo:,t when a policemiir« 

the machine cp  P. S8 Palm - 
t. relented iiid a!lo»»-d Tarascco,
.vccu.-^xl c l :» eo¡ng 111- libi . \ oil 
law iii ' : ill line

TYI'KWKI I KK .«̂ KUN 11 K
Guai ant fed t\jiesv 1 il»*r n -  

l<air. Gall
I,. G. II MI.. Ka>tlaii(l, Te\. 

i'hone ;>.{

t.nt taxation scheme. It will suppc't 
the in -̂orae tax. Intangible tax. in
heritance and excess profit tax and 
light for a greater burden ot taxe.s

Calitornia. 650.000 vole» In on those In the hightr bracket m -
oomes. prote< tuig small wage earn
ers arai small h*>me ••wneis.

WvrM Peace
1 1 «  party will stand for world 

peace, cultivate the good will of for 
I «figli nation.^ and lavor reduction 
lot armament expenditures

Another plank will stand for 
,!«vere peiuklties l«r dishonest iiubjic 
olfiM.al.s, wa^e an incessant «u i uti

Very Much Improved
After Taking Cardui

“ I have .'ulfered a great deal 
from crampmg," writes Mrs. W. A. 
Sewell, Sr., of Wato. Texas. "I 
would ctuU and have to go to bed 
for about three days at a time. 1  
would have a dull, tued, sleepy 
feeluig. A inend told me to ury 
Cardui. thinkuig it would help me 
— and it did. I am very much im
proved and do not spend the time 
In b«-d. I certainly can ret»mmend 
Cardui to other sufferers."

Thuu'iwnd' vf »uRven Uktiff Cardui 
tMLetkUd m ll dO«a iMet 
YOU. 18 i*a

USED CARS AND 
TRUCKS

1933 V-8 Ford Tudor 
1933 Ford 4-Cylinder Truck 

Long wheelbase.
1931 Chevrolet Truck, 

short wheelbase.
1930 Chevrolet Coupe.
1930 Ford Tudor.
1930 Buick Coupe.
1929 Ford Coupe.

. 'V v e r a l  . ' 'm o o t li-Moullied I.s

Klf-v lei I l l s  rhiiiuith I nivel^:il < i fd i l  t «. 
\ulliuii/.ed I »»id I man«»- < n.

NANCE MOTOR COMPANY
I ' l io .N i:  ¿i\

n I'W.-i T*» KK MI I HI. • NKW ' Ml\ Kit M>K>|KMS.

THE NEW  FANGLES (M O M  ' V  P O P ) ..........................................................

'WtofCNS' THAT MU»7 BE OLD j / '  TELL HIM VVE. 
WATSON, FX)C the MOCTSAfiE// <K)NE DOWN TOWN,

vr\ SOBBY, 
M B WATSOH 
BUT MY
h u s b a n d  
HAS 6 0 N C  

DOW NIClW N

1L. “

THIS IS  c h ic k ', t o o  
BAD  W IM OV ISN 'T  
H O M C.1 CAM E TO  
BAY HIM THAT ^ANO, 
9M CKB I  OiWE HIM

Let us figure your next Job of 
printing. Our Job printing depart
ment U equipped to aerae your 
needs.—Phone 80.

Dally News and American and 
Roundup want ads ate a good In
vestment.—Phone M.

T H F  O P E N  D O O R

GUESTS!

E LIKE to think 
— and .children, too—who stop

o f men and women 
at Humble Stations

as our guests. We have tried to provide everything 
that a guest might require — spotless restrooms, 
ice water, travel information, helpful service o f all 
kinds. But we want our guests to be comfortable; 
if there is anything else you want, please let us 
know jw tv ?wThis is important to both you and us. It 
is our policy to give you the right products at the 
right price with the right kind o f service; as a practi
cal buyer you want those things which experience 
has shown you are “ tight.” We ask you to walk in 
our door and tell us what they are. We invite criti
cism, we invite suggestion. The door is open.

THE HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMP.4NY

H U M B L E

%

Lei Hvmble T ouring Service help plan your week-end and vacation trips 
A this spring and summer. This coupon will bring you prompt and full information
‘  on routes to any part of the United Stares, Canada, or .Mexico, without cost

or obligation.

HUMBLE TOURING SERVICE
H umble B uilding , H ouston , T exas

Gtntltm tn: I am planning to travel by automobile to.
Please send me plainly marked road map and information regarding roadbi' 
routes, and places to see en route.'

N ame.

ms »  •»mbim

Street  a  N um ber .  

C ity  a  Sra-en ■ ■
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PAfiE FOT’n CISCO DAILY NEWS

About Cisco Today
PA R T Y  CELi.BR.\TFS 
fO lT R T H  BIRTH D AY

Celebrating h»r fourth birthday, 
little Ml»» Piit*v Lou Allen enter 
U ined with a |Mrt.\ Rutuiday a f 
ternoon at her honu- 70Ó \Ve»t 
ITighth street.

Vanous KHiT.es were en joyed .uid 
pictures were taken of tht little 
hobteas and her irne.-.t,-.. Toy wrist 
w ahhes tor the gir!,-. aiU  I'.y dag
gers for the !)•'>» were given as 
favors.

Ice cream .ind »in-e> ot the birth- 
cay cake aere .vi veti to Bàlie Jo«' 
McArdle Dela-yr. Dill Bih. Blaek- 
stock, B« tty .Jean la'iinon tj.liv Jean 
Joite>. M.irv Llizalx th Bi.rloi. la'ta 
Cl.arkson. Bt itv Rue Ba-liiuii Ki 
gar Hickniai. lìti- I vim M i«’ ie ■ ■■ 
John idTvin Whii'eti Ronn.« J. 
Allen Donni« .\!onv;hl B. i).ne < lene 
Clenietils. H >iner I««' Clen.« nt 
fTancois Wal'voi !•'' m Hudlow Es- 
telle Morgan B« itv Jni.e .Mont ;oin- 
ery. Don.» Th« ;i;.i Vir>tm..i Miller, 
Walseii Co«vpe: M' -d.im. - H .1 
MiArdle Fa« ta-st Dmiier. Fidgat

t ALENDAR

Wednesday
Humble bridge w«H meet at 3 

o'cloik  with Mrs E H. McOow- 
an as hostess.

Wedi’.esday Btudv club will 
meet at 4 oclock at tlie club
house

FANS CRmCISE 
HERRERA BOUT 
WITH JACKSON

Kiinap’Bandit̂ ^̂
o o w m r o r o  m o u  p a g iPAGE ONE

By \V WINSTON COPELAND 
United Press Staff Corresjwndent 
FORT WORTH May 1 —Fight 

fans are lauding the daring of Tony 
Herreia in signing for a bout with

dent to offteer« at 1:30 p. m.
•M af OwM Money

He had been robbed of 334 30 In 
cash and checks, » f which $35 75

door, and said he had some luggage 
at the Blue and White tourist camp 
he wanted hauled into Dallas 

Wsntf«l Laggage Haalcd
• U'!l c..$t you »7 cents a hun

dred.” Hartness said 
•'All right." said the stranger “ If 

you ll run out there right now I II

Mi.ssfs Dixie Bills, Etina Coule». 
Muviit'i: Etinionds.'n. Ruby Let-
Blant'.n .M.inia Mi tiley .uid the

„  . , . ^  , ----------------  “ I can't describe the
Pete Jackson, Pacific coast negro ! feeling I had I ve been in a number 
terror but they are doubting lU of tight placet In my lUe, out none

was hU personal money ana tue re- ! help you load It In the back of this 
mainder company receipts he had car and we can bring it to town." 
prepared to deposit In the Pirst Na- "It was no more than we do every 
tional bank here, a 4S-callbre auto- day ' the agent .said this n.orning. i 
matic pistol, «aid u> have been re- | The idea »Í a lobberv d idnt cr.«s» | 
covered with the car, an Elgin watch !my mind. The man got in the car 
and his overecat. iwith me. and on the way out I said i

“He was as calm mr y..u are now.'* | .sometliing about the weailier. He i

TOOK BIO DEER TOLL
SAULT STE. M A R m  O iU, May | 

1 —Snow, which fell In alnuiat un- ; 
precedentod quantitlea during the 
winter and totally covered all avail- 

! food for wrlld life, has. It is reported, 
'taken a heavy toll o f deer life.
I Trader» and trappers retuming to 
Uhe Soo after spending the winter 
jin the bush, tell of finding deer In 
(great numbers froaen to death.

Á WORD TO THE 
W E A R Y ________________

said Harinea

sagacity
I TlU' kn Ph.so bov Texas most out-

hcxMcss D*-lpha M.ic ILuii

of them ever gave me a sensation 
like that. He wouldn t MU. I tried

tanclmg contribution to the fight ,o  get him into a conversation

Personal Mention
M Paul Wm»i> and children. 

Hii.-« .Aim .iiid Raul ILirlan have re- 
luriM'd from a vi.-ui m Baitlett with 
.cialives.

Hickman Jonii Dn. Riu.it 
Miss V« ra H.«,«'.

*  *  *
TW l .N’n '  -EOl R PHRStlNT 
AT PHIL.ATHF..\.\ M iTTlN O  

The Pt'.il.iK'«-.«;. ;
Melhodu-t ch.i i 
*ith twciitv ir : :

Hoiv CJmili.i^-. ,va-- tri.-
ado|vt«-d b\ 'M.
Frank L T u  ¡.« i 
1st ,A dl.M'u.v j.'f. 'It . T
poivpie.N w.t-« :.i i; i! 
session

Pn-senl Wi . i \I 
J P M , F .

J..vner -à B K.
O W F< ru '.V '
M**' Ite’ Fui Fl v  
er J W Tl.«.-

.«lu;

Mr and Mr. J E NLC rd and 
Dahlia M« t’ lvrd ’ 1 Coipi s 

v’ i;.-:sU. and .Mis FI Simm.- «>« öan 
1. -i!.:« Acr« Kue.sts wslciday ol 

M i- N, W. N a-à.

Ml M,.. ; -,T¡ Shencer ha. nturn- 
d :. ‘ D i...! nhi-re si.,, .pent the

. ; -i ¡ 1«; sister -M.-s Lu-
•M.rrtir: ni tûeiit .it & M. L\

M. F ' -T.i J, iuvn ..nd .Mrs
.V . ,.i, in  R .,n
- ! M .11,1.6 V.

game has nothing to win and every 
thing to l.ise 111 a fight with Jack- 
son tollowers point out.

1 Ja .k-'r. L- no .vt-up—«uiythtng 
but that In tact, he is very likely 
to brush oft ihe aspiring young 
Mexican in one-two-three fashion. 

' Jack.son lias every thing a fighter 
ituld have and can do anything 

with either hand He imi» them on 
• their backs.

.At prevnt Herrera might have a 
chance at the world'» junior welter
weight crown If Jimmy McLamin 
-tamjis out Barney Ro.-s. the tltle- 
h«'h1er m New Yo' k during May 
But It Jackson lands a couple of 
hard one- on Tonv s chin which he 
Is > apable of doing little birdies 
» . i i i i a i t  .1 itquiem for Tony'«
1 ¡lanu'ionship aspirations 

sleer«M Iround
Boll; R(.s> and McLaniin have

about the burned-out generator 
he only said en«>ugn to give

But
me

made .some little reply; I don't re- 
member what But when we got 
near Ihe tourist camp he said. 
Drive on straight ahead and keep 
in the road * He had drawn a pistol 
and stuik it in my ribs."

At Fort Worth Hartiiesa lepirted 
to hts headquarters and to police.

directions about the route and to 'H e said that they made the trip to 
warn me to keep the car in the road. | Lake Worth In about two hours The 

"All the time that pisiol was i bandit wouldn t let him slow dowrn. 
tickling me hi the side. I cotild feel | but forced him t«« keep tlie machine 
it every time the car swayed I ex- at top speed, he said 
peeled him a: any moment to kUl Hartness said that th . man .~u,
.':;^ ^ r c i^ & r T e m ^ 'ïd ‘ h .« “ to Ä  h l'if-'T y T -
m a k ^ m X r ^ o f f  a ' .W e ^ d  stufT

NEEDLE EEWED 33 QUILTS
MCXyREVILLE. Ind., May 1 — 

Thirty quilta have bten pieced with 
the same needle by Mrs. Jesse 
Thompson. Moorevllie. She bcftan 
when 10 In the last 10 months 
Mrs. Thompson ha» Completed IS 
quilu. ranging in pattern from the 
old maid's puzxle to the ocean wave 
The latter design requires 7.633 tiny 
pieces.

Are you »ick hbiI (ii-kcouraKed and so weary of it 
all? . . . Would you like to just relax in a place that
has a friendly, lestful atmosphere coupled with all the 
conveniences — an ultra- modem hotel? . . . We have
reserved a light, airy, comfoilable room especially for 
you at just the place you’ve been looking for.

I me into the turtlcback and drive off 
Iwith m e"
i Hartneas said that the man treat- 
fed lUm courteously.

Swore One Hate
He was courteous and consider

ate." said he Only one time he us
ed an oath That was when I asked I him to leave me enough money to 

ieat on."
Hell. no. I'm going to Uke it all."

; II.,
teered u wide courM- around Jack -! «he man excUl.ned.  ̂ nioht

He said when he got h« Ft Worth

KEARTII fONTlN't'ES 
AT FO RT WORTH

FORT WORTH. .May 1 -  Police 
Continued their search here loday 
for a 2S-year-old man who yester
day abducted George Hartneas at 
Cisco, tubbed him of $344 and re 
leased him at Lake Worth near here.

H.-rtness' automobile, which the 
. bandit took when he released hts 
1 victim, was found abaixioiied here

o'li If that» the fight game, then
M - l .  ,. . ,;t«i; ;r. A U .cih’

. '•4 W I t'K Iati.
Herrera -houid emulate Rom didn t have enough money to buy

.' H .i .
V L . 

' .M I) :
. F .
J H M.

M
M iLam ii-

Jui'K'-. 1.

FI,;Parish E 
Dawikr..-- J N D,
Hampton Bei. ,A E.- 
ham lie V ,:
Paul Hi.« M; M 
and Dons Be ■ t m -̂
retl W*; -

*  -e -
PARTY HONORt- \T.^:1 
FROM .MIDLOTHf.AN 

Hugh Ch»-; Bf I .; 
week at a ,..:'v , •
Olin Odom i.tm r 
Cisco and B..ii B«-.. .>
Midlothian

Games Wire n..t-, 
evetung and .at 
menu ■>f st. ;wb«n . !«■ 
<d

The guest .
Qualls B«ti\ F: ■ - :■ r 
Clark Cather.tu R : 
B rooks P ien-- C . '  .c i-  
Bayard M Mih 'ii D .■ . 
Durward Mr' :»■
VliKU'.i.i L«-«- tsiuit:. \h\ 
Dons Sutil .>.! . '. -■ .r 
Collum OI;t. 0« . :i 
(loa .

♦ • S ' »  
CISCO GIRLS
.ATTF ND ;-tOt .-FT \ T7TA' 

M;--. r>'i If... M,«p H 'ir 
rd a numo»T : ; ,
(nd at her ¡¡..ne 

Fnll'jwina i 
was serve'; th 
PHrtv attenoed ,
Easstland F' > > 
had platU'.ed 
picni'

Guest 11

i; \t 
r  ,ri - 
■T P 

K \V
>1. O \V.
H K :

1 . ■.. .

•M.

M.

' X, r  .
F..,'- ..it. .

■IS-I. this 
> I.C.-

Fi-.'i - A... a; C;-.,«i 
■’e li.t  U le  '««» s - i't .d

■ M; - A. D. Ls;, .

h:s admirers believe 
rt'ordiiig to »ivorting 

. was handcufted in hi» last
ta .' ai',>e.«r,«i.. « s pu'|)Oselv making 
IKior shoair.gs in an effort to trick 
Ros- Ulti .» Rght The tnck did 
flit a«>rk

Th.*; Jaiksi'ii 1» no .-¡ouch i» 
Ver;:;--.’, bv ti.e tact he knocked out

a glas» of imlk and he was hungry, j 
Hartneas wa» kidnaped abot.t 8 40 f 

p clock yesterday morning, he sa id .' 
He Itad left the M"rchanis Fast 
Motor Lines depot on F avenu« with 
hu  bank deposit made out On Sev- 1  
enth »treet alongside the Burton . 
I ingo Lumbei company the man 
motioiMid .'Tim to the curb Hartness ’
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PALACE
NOW SHOWING

**Murder in 
TrinidadI»»
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Ab;.''i>.

Lew Muv-ev ; li'¡>-iiotcher 
r. L.f .M.issev stayed 10 
w;ll-. He-rera

Jai«c.-uu. . a iiopular fighter on 
:.;« Pacilir '«xi.-i and the fight to 
b.' hrld in S.in F'ranci.soo doubttes». 
■- wii. draw .1 .argr croad TTie 

ie,t tí I tal jHirse ma> be one 
i>! the re-iM;:-.-, lor T inv» signing 

B'.U He rera fas earned hi» try 
for the «rt-wn hi> supixirter» mam- 
tan; and nu abi..l> is attested by 
tl'.i re e f !  ev,«.•>;,>r. ,>f a tille fight by 
R.»-- So whv r;sk a chance at the 
Util t.'.ev a-k Tony is fast and
(.«•Ve: .ftck-'ii; [.«.si and tough

Howe-er thi v .idmire the clean- 
' ut >■ .fg  Texas tighte's lair play 
ai-.ri nerve .ind wish him the besl 
■i iiick believing he'll nced a lol 

"I it wiifii he 'te;is mto the ring 
again.-t J.u kson

two down and pulled over, pass-
rounds ' ’ *'• before he could sfo|»

He rolled down the cou|ie window on 
the right and the .stranger came up 
to the car. folded his arms on the

ELECTRICIAN
Will do any kind of wir
ing and rirrtrical work 

.II.M.MIK ( \(il.K 
l.'ill West .*»th. Stre«*l

FISHINCS GOOD
Out at Ijtke Cisco. Some nice 
ci'a|ipie caught this morning and 
most of them with tackle Isiught 
from our store.

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
Ju.st take a few weeks or even a few 

days off from the old grind, and see whmt a 
completely new person youll feel like when 
you leave here.

The mineral liaths under courteoua, efficient mas
seurs are refreshing, reluiilding . . . Drinking all the 
Crazy Mineral Water you can, at the noted Crazy Bar,
or served to you in your room, will give you b|wlc your 
old i)ep and “go”  . . . And the meals* If you haven’t
had much of an ap|>etite for a long time, the food here, 
planned and preivared e.s|HH'ially to whet lazy appetites, 
will surely tempt you . . . Wliat first attracts the at
tention of our guests is the comfort o f the big, biuiuti- 
ful lobby and the drinking (lavilinn.

0UI2Y WATER HOTEL

<;oud Level Wind Keel.. 
.‘M*iece Steel ('asting Kod. 
2.VYards Real Silk Line..

.«1.4K 

. f l .A B  

. ."»9c

COLLINS HAROWIIRE

laicated in the heart of a beautiful, 
scenic country, ran he reached from all aiden 
hy paved highways and by train. You ran 
get all this luxurious comfort for as low as 
$20.00 a week. Write for further details.

The Home of Crmxy Water
.MI.NKRAL WELUS. TKXAS
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FOR
I ’.oth liatfer.v 
v i( e, and . . 
Matterics that 
Ir.'-.» («er nule .

ser -

cost

.'»ee U.» n ext.

Vaughn & Elkins
113 \\ tk—rhi»ne < Lrca

iirnrral %ulo Rrpair 
RAlt^ry And

O ROUND'and FIRM
and FULLY PACKED that’s why

CONOCO OFFERS NEW MOTOR 
PROTECTION AND ECONOMY

Proved By The Most Convincing Test Ever Made!

you'll find Luckies do not dry out

•k* -gt • " f  ^  A Good 0-1 i  O  No 4 -  ^  Oil  No 5 —
t — SwtNmOood Í /  F.wMor»- - h  ^  Third to Foil ^'2'

(wowOh —'F«n-
• Iked Fibk —

0*1 N* Ï
e**F<e« • WelU 
kwow>* Nga widtly

•dvfrtiMdoil

Htr« Il Ih« 
So<ood U Fiél 
in iKo IML Oil 

No.é

w a g  JSSÊÊÊk

This New Oil, In Competition v/ith Five Widely Advertised 
Motor Oils, Excelled the Others-Proved By This Official TestI

Luckies use the mildest tobaccos—for 
Luckies use only the clean center leaves 
—and these are the mildest leaves. They 
taste better. Then science plays its part 
in making these choice tobaccos truly 
kind to your throat. “ It’ s toasted ’ ’—for 
throat protection. These mellow, fine- 
tasting tobaccos arc cut into long,

silky, full-bodied shreds and fu lly  
packtd into every Lucky—so round, 
so firm, free from Itjose ends. That's 
why Luckies “ keep in condition’ *— 
why you’ ll find that Luckies do not 
dry out, an important point to every 
smoker. You sec, always in all-ways 
—Luckies are kind to your throat.

Y Ot.'havca large investment 
in your motor car—on'y 

efficient lubrication can protect 
this investment. Conoco con
ducted the “ Destruction Test" 
to allow you to make the wisest 
choice for your car.

Six oils, a single fill of 5 
quarts, with no more oil added, 
in six brand new strictly stock 
cars, were driven until the mo
tor in each car was destroyed 
from lack of lubrication. The 
Contest Board o f the American 
Automobile Association supicr- 
viscd cvcrj-'dctail.

The first oil failed, with mo
tor destroyed, at only 1,71.T2 
miles . . . others failed in rapid 
succession , . . the best of the 
competing oils going to 3,318 8 
miles . . , while New and Im
proved Conoco Germ Processed

Motor Oil I'ubricatcd its motor 
for a total of 4,729 miles! . . . 
more than 3,000 miles farther 
than the first oil to fail . . . and 
more than l.-lOO miles farther 
than the second best oil' Thanks 
to Conoco's Hidden Quart pro
tection, this amazing victory 
stands unchallenged.

New and Improved Conoco 
Germ Processed Motor Oil in
troduces long life to motors, 
with extremely low consump
tion -over 4,729 miles on five 
quarts of oil! It is a simple but 
dra.matic story. It is VITAL to 
you as a user of motor oil. It 
proves claims of lo-w consump
tion and points the way to true 
economy in motor protection— 
saving of repair bills, yet costs 
no more per quart than other 
quality oils. Visit a Red 
Triangle Station today.
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